1. All praise to YOU, my God, now night
   Because all blessings belong light.
   Keep me, O keep me, King over all kings.
   Under YOUR all-powerful wings.

2. Forgive me, Lord, for YOUR Dear Son,
   All wrong that I now day do
   Then with world, myself and YOU
   Before I sleep true peace can have.

3. Teach me how live for I shall fear grave
   Not more than my bed.
   Teach me how die for then I can arise
   Glorious on judgment day.

4. O let my soul in YOU rest,
   And let sweet sleep my eyes close,
   Sleep that shall make me more
   Strong for serve my God when I awake.

5. When during night I lay without sleep,
   My soul with heavenly thoughts fill;
   Let no bad dreams bother my rest,
   Let no bad power bother me.

6. Praise God, from HIM all blessings flow,
   Praise HIM, all people here on earth;
   Praise HIM above, you angel groups:
   Praise Father, Son and Holy Spirit. Amen